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Resiliency

“It's crazy, how similar we are. Here's both of us, working through our stuff, trying to
make something positive out of something really bad.” Jenny Han, writer

We hope the resources we have culled and curated here will help you and yours at work or at
home. Stay connected through these difficult times. Remember we should be practicing
physical distancing not social distancing as we all work through this stuff.

Sally, Michelle, Gina, Stephanie and Chelsea

Coalition Updates and a New Resource for Parents and Teens

CTBH staff, Advisory Board and partners are meeting
remotely to collaborate on supporting the youth of our
communities in new and different ways:

Creating a regular email for parents and one for
youth to help with school and work at home.
Purchasing remote learning/working
subscriptions for our youth groups.
Recreating our next Parent Check-in to deliver
remotely. Stay tuned!

We welcome your thoughts and ideas on how to
stay connected and support each other. 

Mental Health Support for All

Sweetser clinicians and staff have embraced technology
and are using it to continue to provide services to
clients of all ages. Please contact the numbers below to
find out how to connect with services via phone and
video:

PromiseLine 1-800-434-3000 
Maine Crisis Line 1-888-568-1112 
Intentional Warm Line 1-866-771-9276 

Download, save and share CTBH's
We All Need Help Sometimes , with 24/7 numbers to
call for help with mental heath and substance use.

Mediation lowers cortisol/stress. Try these apps for free!
Head Space and the Breathing App 

mailto:smanninen@yorkhospital.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/bcdfd289001/b258c3fd-45ce-420c-acf2-899e05e5db91.pdf
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/headspace-meditation-sleep/id493145008
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/the-breathing-app/id1285982210
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/media/865777/april_2020.pdf
https://www.yorkhospital.com/covid/


Online Recovery Resources

Check Out These
Sober Apps

Here is a list of online support groups and apps for
substance use treatment and recovery:

Online Alcoholics Anonymous
Al-Anon Meetings
Narcotics Anonymous
Get Smart About Drugs
DrugFree.org

And, York Hospital's Recovery Center is open and
caring for people in person, when needed, and
remotely.

Call first, The Recovery Center at 207-351-2118.

Trainings, Webinars and Other Education

Maine CDC Daily
Updates

Maine Dept. of Education has resources for students
and a daily mindfulness session for school staff.

Maine's Response to COVID-19

Free Classes through Khan Academy

AdCare Maine provides training and events in public
health, prevention, mental health and more.

Prevention Technology Transfer Training Center
has self paced courses, webinars and much more for
prevention and other health professionals to stay
current.

Learning in Place

Active Coping April Calendar,
Download PDF

Greater Good’s Guide to Well-Being
During Coronavirus

Teenagers stuck at home? Here are
13 life skills they can learn now

Stay informed with Maine Calling

Action for Happiness  calendars,
podcasts, tips for schools, parents,
youth, all.

Search Institute's article: YOUTH can
teach us all how to connect
electronically

Linked In has videos, tools and links for
working remotely.

https://www.getsmartaboutdrugs.gov/news-statistics/2017/06/09/sober-apps-new-way-help-those-recovery
http://aa-intergroup.org/directory.php
http://al-anon.org/al-anon-meetings/electronic-meetings
http://neveraloneclub.org
http://www.getsmartaboutdrugs.gov
https://drugfree.org/article/covid-19-we-are-here-for-you/?fbclid=IwAR2Snmri-qCNMRmfRwPOtTLmgzVITXZZBePfK2MWdfmJAKiNqo1isnNRBcA
https://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/infectious-disease/epi/airborne/coronavirus.shtml#situation
https://www.maine.gov/doe/covid-19
https://zoom.us/j/689251005
https://www.maine.gov/governor/mills/covid-19
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://adcareme.org/
https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/new-england-pttc/product/self-paced-course-evolution-state-cannabis-policies-where
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/media/865777/april_2020.pdf
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/greater_good_guide_to_well_being_during_coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR2J4U7uak-EU83Okd-yTPIlS-PGzh9M29FQkvtBTAR4ZX4SlLl-aVl4eTk
https://www.today.com/health/teenagers-stuck-home-here-are-13-life-skills-they-can-t176759?fbclid=IwAR024p3aCOCSOCyqUq_WADI_DIeQO7M1E-Ji2Rq1FmGIvHkUQLB9h7ePLS4
https://www.mainepublic.org/post/resources-while-stuck-home-ways-stay-engaged-informed-and-entertained-during-crisis
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/active-april
https://www.search-institute.org/nurturing-relationships-online-advice-from-experts-youth/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Blog post 4220&utm_content=Blog post 4220+CID_468b6ad11b84c985a6d1e3b5d8398113&utm_source=Email marketing software&utm_term=Click here to read more
https://learning.linkedin.com/blog/productivity-tips/new-to-working-remotely--these-resources-can-help


Take Action in Your Community

Ways You Can Help York
Hospital

Maine Helps is the Governor's site for
dozens of ways to help others.

Call 211 in Maine or go to 211maine.org
if you need help.

In York, contact Donald Martin at
YCSA for the Shopping To Go Program
if you would like to to deliver groceries
for a neighbor in need.

Thank healthcare and essential workers,
friends and neighbors with a note, some
candy, or a gift card.

Order out/buy gift cards from local
restaurants.

Choose To Be Healthy Coalition |www.ctbh.org
Stay Safe. Stay Connected. Stay Healthy.      

https://www.yorkhospital.com/donations-for-covid-19-preparedness-and-response/
https://www.maine.gov/governor/mills/covid-19/maine-helps
http://www.211maine.org
mailto:dmartin@ycsame.org
http://www.ycsa.org/
https://business.gatewaytomaine.org/list/category/restaurants-484
http://www.ctbh.org
http://www.ctbh.org
https://www.facebook.com/choosetobehealthy
https://twitter.com/CTBHTweets
https://www.pinterest.com/choosetobehealthy/pins/

